As authorized by the Governor of the State of Alabama on March 18, 2020, elected officials may deliberate by means of telephone conference, video conference or other similar means of communication. Members of the public are also invited to listen, observe and participate in public meetings by such means as well.

Due to COVID-19 and the mandate that public gatherings of 10 or more are not permitted. Therefore, should anyone wish to listen, observe or participate in the City Council meetings of June 8, 2020 at 7 p.m. (pre-meeting at 6:00 p.m.), please join by way of the Zoom app (Meeting ID: 801-559-1126, password 06082020).

1. After hours and emergency inspections—Glen Merchant (See attached information. This item may be added to the formal agenda.)

2. Request by the Board of Landscape Design for funding of the Crestline Streetscape project between Dexter Avenue and Hoyt Lane on Church Street—Sim Johnson and Elizabeth Poynor (See attached information. This item may be added to the formal agenda.)

3. Request by the Board of Landscape Design for a contract with Nimrod Long and Associates to develop a streetscape master plan for the medians in Mountain Brook Village—Sim Johnson and Elizabeth Poynor (See attached information.)

4. Cherokee Bend Elementary field improvements change of scope—Steven Boone

5. City facilities reopening plan (See attached information. This item may be added to the formal agenda.)

6. Street light on Sedley Drive between North Woodridge Road and Eaton Road—Lloyd Shelton and Sam Gaston (See attached information. This item may be added to the formal agenda)

7. BBVA conditional use application, 229 Country Club Park—Dana Hazen (See attached information. This item may be added to the formal agenda)